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I, Brian Roberts, Chief Financial Officer of Project One Resources Ltd ceftify the following:

l. Review: I have reviewed the interim financial report and interim MD&A (together, the "interim
filings") of Project One Resources Ltd (the "issuer") for the interim period ended February 29,
2020.

No misrepresentations: Based on my knowledge, having exercised reasonable diligence, the
interim filings do not contain any untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state a material
fact required to be stated or that is necessary to make a statemelnt not misleading in light of the
circumstances under which it was made, with respect to the period covered by the interim filings.

Fair presentation: Based on my knowledge, having exercised reasonable diligence, the interim
financial report together with the other financial information included in the interim filings fairly
present in all material respects the financial condition, financial performance and cash flows of
the issuer, as of the date of and for the periods presented in the interim filings.

: April 1,2020

2.

3.

f FinancialOfficer
NOTE TO RE,ADER

In contrast to the ccrtiflcate recluired fbr non-venture issuers undcr National Instrument 52-109 Certi/ic'ution ol'Disclostu'e in
lssrers ,.lnnuol und lnterint l-ililgs (NI 52-109). this Venture lssuer Basic Ccrtillcatc docs not include representations relating to
the establishnrcnt and maintenance of'disclosure controls and procedures (DC&P) ancl internal control ovcr linancial rcporting
(ICFR). as clellned in NI 52-109: ln ptrrticular. the cenif-r'ing ofllcers filing this ccrtillcatc arc not nraking anl representatitrns
relating 1o lhc cstablishment and maintenancc of

i) controls ancl other proceclures designcd to provide reasonable assumnce that intbrnration rcquired to be disclosed bl the
issucr in its iinnual tilings. interirn filings or other reports lllcd or submitted uniler securities lcgislation is rccordecl.
processecl. summarized and rcported rvithin the time periods specitied in securities legislalion: and

ii) a process to prr:x,ide reasonable assurance regarding the reliabilitl' o1'llnancial reporling and thc preparation ol flnancial
staterncnts firr extcrnal purposes in accordance r.lith the issucr's GAAP.

The issuer's ccrtil-r'ing otllcers are responsiblc lbr cnsurins that processcs are irr place to pro'n,ide therr rr,itlr sul'llcient kno*letlgc

of cerlil) ins otlicers ol'a vcnture issuer to dcsign and irnplement on a cost el'ltctive basis DC&I']ancl ICI-R as detlned in NI 52-
109 rr.rav result irt aclditional risks to the qualitl'. reliabilitl'. transparencv and tirnclincss of interirn and annual lllinqs anci othcr
reporls providecl under securities legislation.


